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Fuquay-Varina Senior Planner Promoted to Town’s Planning Director Position
Position to oversee Planning Department for rapidly growing community
Fuquay-Varina Senior Planner, Pam Davison, has been promoted as the Town’s new Planning Director
Position.
In her new role as Planning Director, Davison will oversee the Town’s Planning Department responsible
for administering all zoning and subdivision regulations for all property within the Town's planning
jurisdiction, which includes the corporate (town) limits as well as the extraterritorial jurisdiction (ETJ).
“The Planning Department is responsible for providing technical support and guidance for all of the
Town’s development activity,” stated Town Manager Adam Mitchell. “Pam’s planning experience in both
the public and private sectors will serve the Town well in her new role managing a department
responsible for providing professional development support that ensures Fuquay-Varina maintains its
high standards and quality-of-life.
Davison has been serving as a Senior Planner in the Town’s Planning Department since 2018. Davison
has been working with planning staff to provide oversight of subdivision and site plan reviews,
management of the Planning and Board of Adjustment Boards in addition to reviewing building permits
and commercial site inspections.
“Pam will continue to do a great job in her new role within our organization,” stated Mayor John W. Byrne.
“She has worked diligently with members of the development community to provide the highest level of
development review assistance that is expected of a planning professional. Pam’s understanding of our
development process will play a strategic role in the Town’s ability to manage development projects that
provides benefit for our current and future residents.”
Davison is a graduate of Penn State and a Registered Landscape Architect. Davison comes to the Town
of Fuquay-Varina’s Planning Department with over ten years’ experience in the private sector working for
engineering and architectural firms on projects throughout the Triangle region.
Davison stated, “I am excited about this unique opportunity and consider myself fortunate to have an
opportunity to work for one of North Carolina’s fastest-growing communities. I look forward to working in
the Town’s Planning Department as Planning Director to successfully support the development
community to provide quality of life service and amenities for our residents and the business community.”
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